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"Central Illinois' Only Star Music and Drama Theatre" 
Fourteenth Season May SNov. 1, 1970 a Sullivan, Ill. 
ALAN SUES in a - A - -  A IETHING DIFFERENT" 
June 23-28, 1970 
6uy S. Unb, Jr. :v 
"' AN SUES H .-
"SOMETHING DIFFERENT' . 
wlih 
Directed by J. MICHAEL BWM 
The actfon taker placr in the 
Scene 1: Late 
Sccne 2: The 
Scene 1: The 
Scene 2: The 
NO SMOKING IN THE THEATRE 
A - -  

YOUR COMPLETE FAMILY DRUG STORE 
Prescriptions 
Unique Gifts 
Men's Fragrances 
Baby Gifts 
A very complete line of cosmetics and 
fragrances 
.& 
1 
e 
When you care enough 
to send the very best 
i I 
LAMCASTER [ STORE 
W. H. LANCASTER, R. Ph. 
8 East Harrison Sullivan, Illinois 
Phone 728-7388 
Our Thanks 
A d  Con.gratulations 
To The 
Little Theatre - On The 
for i t s  
Outstanding Contributions 
to our community 
Brown Shoe Co. 
Sullivan, Illinois 
C i  " nts 
Gauger 
Lumber Co. 
Sullivan, illinois 

KAISER 
AGRICULTURAL 
CHEM/CALS 
W E L C O M E  T O  S U L L I V A N  
E N J O Y  T H E  S H O W  
China 
Pewter I 
afi Lt CLznil L in95 
A MORE COMPLETE SELECTION 
THAN EVER BEFORE 
Silver 
Brass 
Porcelain Art  
Gallery of Boutiques 
Visit Our More Spacious 
New L'ocation (After June 1) 
226 Ws5t £,dotado 
B e o a t u z  
(Formerly located a t  1035 W. Eldorado) 
Some people think 
Cw&e  art of the act. 
On the East Side of the Square 
Across from the Little Theater 
A lot of folks have made the Red Fox their ''before-and-after-theater" place. 
And why not, when before the play, you can unwind in the beautiful Tack 
Room, with your favorite cocktail and a sizzling Prime Steak. Or how about a 
delicious Barbecue Rib or Chicken dinner. . . straight from the famous Hickory Pit? 
And after the show, there's nothing like the Red Fox for a nightcap with friends. 
So make it a perfect evening. For a "curtain raiser", or a "curtain call" 
it's the Red Fox. Just look across the street. 
FOR RESERVATIONS: PHONE 217-728-4911 
East Side of Square, Sullivan, Illinois 
The Incomparable 
Longines Ultra-Chron 
The World's Most Accurate Watch.* 
The World's Most Honored Watch. 
See our complete collect~on of 1970 Longlnes watches for 
ladies and gentlemen from $75 to over $1.500. 
'Guaranteed accurate to a minute a month. If necessary. 
adjustment to this tolerance will be made by us. Guarantee 
is for one full year. 
MOSCHENROSE JEWELERY 
605 Archer Ave. 6 E. Harrison St. 
MARSHALL, ILL SULLIVAN. ILL. 
U. S. GRANT MOTOR INN Fine Furniture and Carpeting 
Route 16 
DOWNTOWN MATTOON 
I ARTHUR'S FURNITURE 
The Famous Rebel Room For 
Fine Food And Cocktails 
Buffet 
Friday And Sat. Nighta, Sun. Noon I 906 E. Wood St.-Decatur, Ill. Free Parking Lot--Convenient Credit 
--- 
"Your Health Is Our Bllsiness" 
NEXT DOOR TO THEATRE 
SODA FOUNTAINS 
Before the Show or a t  Intermission 
ALSO I N  BETHANY 
Sullivan 728-4211 Bethany 665-3141 
-. 
Urbana 
Alexander Lumber Co. I 
"Decatur's Favorite Store for 
Your Full Service Dealer I Floor Coverings and Draperies" 
SULLIVAN, l LLlNOlS 
402 E. Prairie 
DECATUR, ILLINOIS 
TOWN & COUNTRY TRAVEL 
Air - Rail - Tours 
Sea - Bus - Rent-A-Cars 
Phone 
TRAVEL SERVICE 342.71 15 (AC 217) 
100 West Washington - Effingham, Illinois 
Jibby's 
Harold and' Harry Pedigo 
Welcome You To 
"PEDIGO JUNCTION" 
The Place For Fun 
Newly Decorated - Same Friendly Atmosphere 
ONE BLOCK NORTH OF SQUARE 
ESTABLISHED 1872 
H. POST & SONS Telephone 423-9781 
DALTON CITY, ILL. 
"Serving This Community 
Since 1892 Thru Faith and 
HARSHMAN PLUMBING, HEATING and ELECTRICAL CO. 
Residential - Cotnmercial - I~?dustrial Contractor 
113 South Main Phone 728-7391 
DICK BROWN 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR Grace NH-3 
FREE PLANNING & ESTIMATING I 
Phone Bethany 665-3054 
Nurish Plow-Down 
Grace Chemicals 
V IS IT  YOUR GREENTOWN 
REPRESENTATIVE! 
RENT A FINE MUSICAL INSTRUMENT FOR PENNIES A DAY 
PIANOS - Chickering, Baldwin, Everett HAMMOND ORGANS 
Cable Nelson, Wurlitzer. Yamaha 3 2 ~  BAND INSTRUMENTS GUITARS MATTOON 0 EFFlNGHAM 
Phone AD 4-3356 Phone 342~4119 I 
ENJOY LIFE MORE W I T H  MUSIC 
- 
--=- -= 
- 
EVERYTHING 
TRAVEL SERVICE 
IN TRAVEL 
A I R . .  . 
SEA . . . 
RAIL. . . .L 
CALL 365-33 1 6 
117 LINCOLN SQUARE-URBANA 
I 
Some of our Savers I have never seen the 
1 inside of the Mutual Home & Savings' office I 
Althou~h they're always welcome and we would like to visit w ~ t h  them from time to 
time, many are too bun/ -- others live some distance from us. So they initiated their 
accounts by mail. with a coupon like the one below, and have continued to save, 
conveniently. by mail aver since. IWe pay the po-e both ways.) 
- - - - -- - - - - -- - - - - - - 
To: Mutual Home & Saviws 1 
135 E. Main I I Decatur, Illinois I Your savings can earn 5% interest I Enclosed my cheek for I 
quarterly on passbooks and 6% I Please open a: f 
quarterly on $5,000 savings I - 5%Pastuok I 
- 6% $5,000 ravings certificate I certificates without seeing the I - !n my name a,one 
inside of our office. Fill out the - ~n my name iointlv with I I 
coupon a d  rave-by-mail. I I I Signature I 
I I 
L-"'"'----------- El--I 
MUTUAL HOME 8 SA V IM ASSOCIA TION 
k 135 E. MAIN. DECATUR, ILLINOIS I, 
ELcgance WitLt E x t u w a y  once 
160 South. Wakr St., at.Ollando *to1 
428-5305 
Truly the Dawning 'of 
The Age of Aquarius 
CONGRATULATIONS TO 
THE LITTLE THEATRE 
On the Square 
ON ITS 14th SEASON 
JOHN BARLOW, R. Ph. 
304 I. RU(*UN ST. m N R ,  IlllNOIS 62121 
COMPLETE 
TRAVEL 
ARRANGEMENTS 
TOURS 
GROUPS 
INDIVIDUALS 
For Details On 
GUY S. Little Jr's. 
LONDON-PARIS- 
ROME 
SHOW TOUR 
Call Ralph Owen 
FRANKLIN MALL 21 7-423-2561 F~~~ Parking 
ASK U 
OUTBOARDS 
412 S Hamilton Route 32 
June 30-July 12 
Csrol Burnett Show 
Season's First Musical 
0. K. JOBBERS 
AUTO & IMPLEMENT SUPPLIES 
LYNN R. HUNTSBURGER. Owner 
404 W. Roane St-Phone 728-7378 
SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS I 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
SULLIVAN COUNTRY CLUB 
~ U T  OUR 
ups and Organizations I 
BUlGK 
PONTIAC 
GMC TRUCKS 
STUBBLEFIELD, INC. 
L 
1131 W. JACKSON 
SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS 61951 
PHONE (217) 728.4366 
BEST WISHES TO THE LITTLE THEATRE 
O N  THE SQUARE 
FOR A SUCCESSFUL SEASON I 1 P. N. HlRSCH & CO. 
South Side Square Sullivan I 
p These Great Musicals I 
I 
July 14-26 i MEREDITH 
MecRAE 
Petticoat Junction 
'CABARETw 
Musical 
1 RHODES LUMBER CO. I 
Lumbering - Roofing 
Cement - Paint - H a h a r e  
1117 W. Jackson StRet Sullivan, 111. I 
"YOUR KIND OF PLACE" 
1835 E. Eldorado 
DECATUR 
L 
MOTEL 
MILROY 
Phone 728-71 13 
Routes 1 2 1 and 32 
Air Conditioned 
SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS 
I PIZZA lSlCAKS 
I' Banquet Rooms 
West of Little Theatre 
July 28-Aug. 9 
Breakfast 
Luncheon 
Dinner 
Open Daily 
Mon. - Sat. 
6:W a.m. - l:W a.m. 
Sun. M 
450 East Pershing Road 
Decatur, Illinois 
Phone: 217/877-1891 
I -Cocktail Lounge 
: -Banquet Facilities 
For Up to 300 
I 
-Featuring Roast Prime Rib of Beef Au Jus 
-Watch our marquee for the star you may see each week 
from The Little Theatre-On the Square. 
COLLECTIONS 
f MATTOON-CHARLESTON ACCOUNTS SERVICE 
410 South 17th Street - Mattoon, Illinois 61938 - Worn 217/tlC030a 
f CHAMPAIGN COUNTY ACCOUNTS SERVICE 
500 West University Ava. - Urbans, Illinois 61801 - Phome ZY7/36ClW 
f ROBINSON ACCOUNTS SERVKE 
215 South Cross Ptrcet - Robinson, Illinois 62454 - Phone 6fB/5443SW 
SERVIW6 ALL OF KUNOIS 
v - COLLECTIOWS OF A U  NO COLLEcnW - MO FtL 
Medical Monthly Commrrr t l  Dental WholQuk 
Hospital Remittance Retail 
Clinical 
''THIS IS MONEY YOU THOUGHT YOU LOST" 
THE W I N G  HOUSE 
406 E. MAIN 
A VICTORIAN HOME AUTHENTICALLY 
i FURNISHED I N  THE STYLE OF THa t87O'S 
Open Tuer through Sun. 10 rm.4p.m. 
ADMISSION 
Adults $1.00--Children SOc 
Meet Paul, the friendly opor* d 
"THE O D  STORE" 
8 Miles Northeast of S u l h m  
OPEN DAILY PHONE 543-29l6 (A~217) 
Gourmet Foods and Antique Reprodvdknr 
THE 
RAGGEDY 
ANN 
GIFT SHOP 
Route No. 133 - East, 
A t  Interstate No. 57- 
225 N. Locust 
Phone 2683314 Antiques displayed In 
charming old barn ahnorphen 
MR SUES' 
Courtesy Cur 
Compliments of 
Hertz System Licensee 
LOUIS TANNER 
Champaign, IHinois 
CELEBRATE THE JULY 4TH HOLIDAY IN SULUVAN! SBE THE 
FlRST MUSICAL OF THE SEASON - HARVEY KORMAN IN 
"U'rRE ME". Children with parents admitted for $1.50 to 
the 4 0 0  performance on July 4th. 
* Carol B m t t  Show 
Seuon's First Musics1 
When in Springfield, the Stars Dine at 
HOUDAY IWN-EAST - Springfield, Illinois 
Flowem and decor for all productions 8ra donated throush tho courtesy of ELZY'S 
FLOWERS AND GIFT SHOP of Sullivan. 
PRODUCTION STAFF FOR MR LITTLE 
Public Relations m d  Publicity 
Director ........................ Dee Bradley 
Assistant to the Producer ........ Bill Haddad 
Execntive Secretary ...... Csrolyn McFarlmd 
Businns Manager .......... Guy S. Little, Sr. 
Box Office Manager ............ Robert Moreen 
Box Office .......... Inis Little, Alma Smith. 
Cynthia Cline Margam Brummett. M~ldred 
Colclasure. ~ ; r y  K r p l ~  
Head Umher ................ Darcel Fundcrburk 
Auirtant Sta e Managers .... Larry Breeding. 
Robert D. toule, Bill Haddid, John Walker 
Property Muter  ................ Robert Krebs 
Property Assistant ............... Debi Larson 
Property Coordinator .......... Bob Bo~danoff 
Apprentice Coordinator ...... L a w  Breading 
Dance Instnrctor ................ Debi Larson 
Assistant Technical Director .... Karl Schmidt 
Lights ........................ Regina O'Brim 
House Manager .................. Dan Fehlig 
Costumes ...... Allen Wilaon. T e d  Lee Pratt 
Children's Theatre Director .... Bob Bondanoff 
Technical Assistants ...... Cynthia Clint Mary 
Baird. Allen Wilson. Bob -~ocdanofj. Ban 
~ g r e a t i ,  Linda pay; ~ % l i a m c - T e r d  Lee 
Pran. Terry. Gunvordahl. h n t h i a  Martin. 
Regina O'Bnen. Cheryl Z o h s h ,  Deborah 
ohnson. Martha Ki Robat Debbi 
Lrson.  Michele M 3 . n .  Dm mc. Rav 
Carlson, Rod Randall, D l u ~  StprrtZ-bonni 
Hutchings, Paul Benjamin, PLdiir khafor 
Michael Conte, Becky HoMhrin. PIILa ~ a n l  
sen, Jane Voseipka, E U . M  lgdl.. Clurles 
M.oore, Ronn Robbaa ' - 
Ass~stant to Mr. Soule .......... Rrm Hansen 
: Midwest's Finest Food, Wine and Spirit ~erchant 
I'leasc relas with a 
cocktail n~id enjoy 
Dante's conlj)limen- 
tary hors d'ot>rves and 
nightly eiitert:\in- 
nlent; dc~licious Gor- 
, gonzola cherse and 
i crispy cracliers i11 the Rohin IIood rooni. 
, Fine eating, cscelle~it 
cuisine are 311 exper- 
ience - a D a ~ ~ t e  
csperieiice - - the 1111- 
hurried ntmbspliere 
, \sill set y011r taste 
I~uds t i~ ig l i~~g ,  the fille 
selection of steaks, 
Italian clislles and 
Gourmet foods are 
sure to please our 
~ t ~ o s t  distinguislied 
Simultaneous Seating For 25-50-1 00-200-400 
Hospitality .. . Is Alive and Doing Wen at Dante's. 
, , I .  - L .  
,< 5 -  ' . 
Bi Bi 
Continental Original 
Chandeliers 
135 West Main Street 
Dewtur, Illinois 
t Aug. 11-23 GISELE MacKENZlE 
%AMEN 
Musical 
Sullivan, Ill. Phone 728-7394 
READY M I X  CEMENT 
CONTRACTORS 
234 N. Main Street 
Decatur, Illinoie 62523 
Phone 428-3219 
Russell M. Hanhman Co. 
Compliments of 
I New 121 Club 
"You're Solid With Us" 
* 
Home of Country Music 
DECATUR, ILLINOIS 
WELCOME T.0 THE 
FOURTEENTH SEASON! 
In  1957, Guy S. Little, Jr., Producer of The Little 
Theatre-On The Square, brought realization to a 
dream he had visualized sincC the age of six-a 
theatre of his own. In  this year of 1970, the future 
still beckons to Guy Little to present more plays 
and musicals to entertain his loyal central Illinois 
patrons, hopefully, to bring the finest productions 
available to life on his stage. 
In  the early years of The Little Theatre-On The 
Square only musicals were presented for perhaps 
eight dr nine weeks during the summer months. The 
first musical staged was Brigadoon which will be 
presented for the third time this season. I n  the 
initial years the theatre operation was referred to 
as Guy ~ i i t l e  Jr's. "Summer of Musicals'' but 
after thirteen years, i t  / s  "The Miracle of Sullivan','. 
Syndicated news m e d ~ a  have wrltten about t h ~ s  
miracle and the miracle-man in numerous news- 
papers and magazines, almost always introducing 
the theme of "Broadway in the Country". 
Guy Little, Jr's. education and training in all 
phases of theatre make him aware that young per- 
sons aspiring to a career in theatre need profession- 
a1 training. Therefore, he  offers an Apprenticeship 
Scholarship Program each season for 25 to 40 tal- 
ented students. The L ~ t t l e  Theatre-On The Square 
is one of the few theatres in the country which has 
such a program-most theatres require tuition for 
their training program. 
Guy met his wife. Jerili, while both were attending 
the Univers~ty of Miami. from where they graduat- 
ed. They have been married for 16 years and have 
two children, Vanessa, age 14 and Sean, age 8. The 
entire family has taken part in the theatre apera- 
tion in various ways: Jerili has appeared in  over 
fifty productions on the Sullivan stage along with 
starring in other midwest theatres; Vanessa 1s fol- 
lowing in  the footlight career. holding her Acton' 
Equity membership for three years now with many 
fine acting parts behind her; Sean alternates his 
interest between theatre and an avid curiosity about 
farming although he has had several good stage 
appearahces, also. ' ~ l t h o u g h  Guy i s  primarily known 
a s  a producer, his rare appearances on his own 
stage delight the steady patrons. He  usually assigns 
himself to walk-on parts which are brief but a 
necessary part of the show and little does the 
audience know that perhaps he was assisting i n  
some technical, costume or administrative duty just moments before and after his appearance. He  
works in  any department which might be in need 
of trained services, if he feels that department needs 
extra assistance. He has directed, desip;ned, built 
scenery, taken charge of props. acted as lightin- 
and sound techn~ctan along w ~ t h  some major aria 
minor roles on stage. However, most of his time 
i s  spent scheduling his long season, negotiating for 
new musicals and plays and for the outstanding 
stars from Broadway Hollywood and television. 
staffing the theatre 'with top directors, musical 
directors choreographers scenic and costume de- 
signers, iechnical directois and the other necessary 
staff personnel. Mr. Little personally casts all the 
roles in a l l  of his major productions and selects 
the apprentice company after auditions in New York. 
Chicago and Sullivan. 
Guy is blessed with parents who believed in his 
ability to succeed in  opening a professional theatre 
and Mrs. GUY S. Little, Sr. has not only made 
a few appearances on stage in the early years but 
has been in charge of the ushers and box office 
during the past thirteen years. Guy S. Little. Sr. 
who has been a successful farmer and farm man- 
ager for many years, has served as  the theatre's 
business manager and jokingly refers to himself a s  
"A Dollar-A-Year Man". 
The attendance a t  The Little Theatre-On The 
Square has been truly a "miracle", rising from 
the original 8,000 to over 80,000 in iust the few 
summer months of operation each year. Attendance 
this season, with 26 weeks duration, i s  expected 
to go over 85,000 persons. 
I t  i s  with a deep sense of gratitude that Guy S. 
Little Jr. acknowledees his successful operation 
of prAfessiona1 stock theatre in a city of less than 
4000 people and he attributes the greatest pa r t  
rjlayed in his theatre is by his faithful central 
Illinois patrons. 
F O R  S T E A - K S  Y O U . L L  REMFMBER 
1099 W. WOOD DICATUR, IILINOIS 
PHONE 423-7717 
BETHANY, ILL. 
TRUST POWERS FARM MANAGEMENT 
I N S U R A N C E  C L A I M S  
can be handled without red tape or delay when [Tyou insure with your local independent agent. 
W O O D  
I INSURANCE AGENCY 
7 West Harrison Street 
Stop Lights - Sullivan I Mobile Homes CARRY-OUT and TABLE SE RVlCE Your Central Illinois "Wheel Estate" MT. ZION. ILLINOIS 62549 
SLOVER SHOE CENTER REED'S 
, FAMOUS FOR FAMILY FOOTWEAR 408 E. Water St., Sullivan, Ill. 
West Side of Square Phone 728-4321 (AC 217) 
John W. Dem, Prop. SULLIVAN, ILL. - 728-7732 
Just as you enjoy an evenfng 
at the theatre, you will enjoy 
browsing at Colbert's. 
MARILYN R. STALTER, C.K.D. LEWIS S. COLBERT, C.K.D. 
356-1331 
I 
1 UNITED TRAVEL SERVICE Professional and Personal Service 
- COMPLETE TRAVEL SERVICE - 
AT NO EXTRA COST 
Member of American Society of Travel Agents 1 140 South Main - Decatur, Illinois - Pho,ne 21 71429-5358 
I 
SHASTEEN MOTORS, INC. 
CHICKEN . STEAKS 
FORD CARS - FORD TRUCKS 
"COCKTAIL LOUNGE" 
SALES and SERVICE Private Rooms For Part~es Coterinq To Parties - 
Any Size - Anyplace 
Sullivan, Il l inois 
"YOUR KIND OF PLACE" 
2735 N. Oakland Ave. 
DECATUR 
NEW & U S E D  
PHONE ADAMU 4-3231 
Lehman I.G.A. J,ividen 
F O O D L I N E R  
EVERYDAY - LOW FOUD PRICES 
SULLIVAN'S NEWEST and LARGEST 
11 West Jackson Sullivan, Illinois 
Arthur, Illinois 
Listen weekly t o  "Guy S. Lit t le Jr. Presents", 30 minutes o f  music, inter- 
views and features about events a t  The  Lit t le Theatre-On the Square, 
presented by Lehman-Jividen IGA Stores in Sullivan and Arthur. Tune t o  
WLBH-AM (1170 kHz) each Monday evening at 5:30. 
GUY S. Little, I r .  -v 
I and 
Franklin Travel Agency, Decatur 
I present 
1 LONDON-PARIS-ROME Show Tour @ 
14 Days - Departure D e c a t ~ ~ r  
N o v .  7th - Return Nov .  21 
Information: 217/423-6051 
)und Trip Air Fare (Scheduled Airline) Deeatur-Sejv YOI-k-London- 
xis- Roine and Return: hotels for 13 nights i~lcludi~lg breakfast. sight- 
3ing in all three cities, round-trip transfers l)et\veen airl)orts and hotel. 
eatre tickets, local hosts, gratuities, taxes, baggage, farewell party in 
)rile - All for $468.00. Reserve Early - last year, niany requests could 
t be accommodated on Mr, Little's Lolldoll Show Tour. 
I 
The 
Woman 
Who 
Knows 
A Y A R S  
I T A T E  B A N K  Good Neighbor 
M O W E A Q U A  . I L L I N O I S  
"Where People Are More 
Important T h a n  Money" 
Our 69th Year 
ENJOY THE FINER THINGS I N  L I F E  
"BUD" - LITTLE THEATRE - "MICK" 
RRONCHETTI DISTRIBUTING CO. 
MAlTOON, NOKOMIS, 
ILL. ILL. MICHELOB. 
"YOUR KIND OF PLACE" 
1835 E. Eldorrdo 
D ECATU R 
Compliments 
KEN'S FOOD STORES 
SULLIVAN 
MT. ZION 
The INDEX 
in Sullivan 
The Friendly 
Family Store 
on the Square 
Open Fri. Nib 
till 8:30 
BETHANY Houri 
WINDSOR 9:W to 5:00 
Finest Brand Nome Clothes For Men and Boys 
Custom Tailored Suits by CAPP'S 
Sportswear by Jockey - Revere 
Shirts by Arrow 
Suits and Sport Coats by PHOENIX 
and CAPP'S 
Slacks by Gulfstream - Lee - Levi 
Off The Square 
Sullivan, Illinois 
bmplimenis of 
HENDRIX BOTTLING CO. 
MAmMN, ILLINOIS 
IN SULLIVAN 
728-4309 
IN BETHANY 
665-3221 
WADE'S 
DRIVE-IN CLEANERS 
AND LAUNDRY 
- 
1. W. M c M U L L I N  
FUNERAL HOME 
SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS 
Sullivan, Illinois 
SHIRT FINISHING 
ONE HOUR CLEANING 
CARPETS AND UPHOLSTERY CLEANED 
COLD STORAGE 
j BEST WISHES TO ALL FOR 
The Little Theatre on the Square 
P 
May 1970 Be a Great Season 
I RAY PAGE 
SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION 
II STATE OF ILLINOIS 
DINING ROOM COCKTAIL LOUNGE 
Intersection 133 and 45 
ARCOLA, lLLIN0,IS 
Private Dining Room for Parties 
WEEK DAYS - 5:00-9:30 
SATU RDAY S - 5:00-11:OO 
SUNDAYS - 11 :30-8:30 (or after theatre with reservations) 
RESERVATIONS - Phone Arcola 268-4949 
Central 911inois7 3inesf 
Compliments 
of 
COLLINS SHELL SERVICE 
Your Local Shell Dealer 
DISTINeFlVE DINING 
CONVENTIONS 
h PRIVATE 
MEETING 
ROOMS 
AMBASSADOR 
. BANQUETS h 
WEDDING 
RECEPTIONS 
An fi@,lh New cont1lantd hmr 
for A Urnqua 
Dlnlnq E.p.,l."rr 
VlSn OUR COCKTAIL LOUNGE 
AND PIANOBAR 
r 4 ~ ~ i l  
AMBASSADOR 
141 5 MAIN MOTOR INN FREE PARKING 
STARS WHO HAVE APPEARED CHILDREN'S f '- AT THE LITTLE THEATRE ON THE SQUARE THEATRE 
C Alan Alda : Betty Grable : Patricia Morimn . Saturdays at f:00 
June Allyson Betty Ann Grove ! David Nelson 
II Carl Betz : Margaret Hamilton : Kathleen Nolan i "CINDERELLA" 
,: Eddie Bracken i Jack Haskell : Margaret O'Brien : June 6. 13 and 20 
Joe E. Brown : Bill Hayes i Pat O'Brien : "TREASURE ISLAND" 
, Edd Byrnes : Katharine Houghton : Santos Ortega : July 11, 18 and 2s 
Jahn Carradine : Edward Everett Horton: Peter Palmer i WHITE AND ( Joan Caulfield : Robert Horton : John Payne : T H E  SEVEN DWARFS" 
Imogene Coca : Tab Hunter : Tom Poston : August 8. 15 and 22 
,. Dorothy Collins i Will Hutchins : Rosemary Prinz : 
Gary Conway : Jane Kean i Robert Reed Tickets $1.00 
!J%obert Cummings : Durward Kirby : Cesar Romero : 
' Linda Darnel1 Harvey Korman Mary Stuart APPRENTICE 
Ann B. Davis : Julius LaRosa : Ann Sothern : . PRODUCTION 
Andy Devine : Marjorie Lord : Alan Sues 
Annamary Dickey i Peter Marshall : Tony Tanner : Brendan khan's 
Elinor Donahue : Mercedes McCambridge ! Margaret Truman : "THE HOSTAGE" 
King Donovan : Gardner McKay. : Ruth. Warrick : 
James Drury : Gisele MacKenzle : Dennls Weaver : O m  Pertbrmance- 
Ron Ely : Meredith MacRae : Margaret Whiting : 
Stuart Erwin : Butterfly McQueen : Dolores Wilson : Monday, Augur) 17 
Jonathan Frid i Julia Meade : Marie Wilson : 
Eileen Fulton : Ray Milland i Vivian Vance 8:OO p.m. 
Anthony George : Marvin Miller : Bruce Yarnell : Tick- $1.00 
Jack Ging : Terry Moore Alan Young 
._... ................................................................................................. 
WE'D LIKE TO THANK OUR ADVERTISERS for their loyal support of our efforts to 
bring you the finest productions possible and we hope you, our patrons, will find it 
possible to visit some of the stores and firms who advertise with The Little Theatre- 
On The Square. For those who may be interested in placing an advertisement in our 
program, space may be available during some of the plays (not musicals) this season. 
For information: Leave your name, address and phone numiber at the box office or 
contact Mrs. Dee Bradley, Publicity and Public Relations Director at  217/72&8522. 
Sullivan 
EAST END ELEVATOR-Sullivan 
MACON GRAIN C0.U-con 
Grain 
Seed Treating & Cleaning 
602 South Hamilton S t  
PHONE 728-7515 - SULLIVAN 
ROCKOME GARDENS 
Enjoy the beautiful flowers, 
the unique rockwork; tour the 
authentic Amish Home, the 
huge Rock Shop, the Indian 
Trading Post, and the Amish ' 
Gift Shop. . . . Enjoy Amish 
Shoo-fly Pie and take a train 
or buggy ride down the old 
lane. 
Open daily from early spring 
through late fall, Rockome is  
located 5 miles west of Arcola. ALSO, VISIT ROCKOME STORE IN DOWN- 
TOWN ARCOLA - OPEN THE YEAR AROUND. 
This Space Donated By 
@ Atchison Oil Company @ AND THEIR PHILLIPS 66 DEALERS 
SERVING CENTRAL ILLINOIS 
Decatur - 423-6966 Sullivan -- 728-7524 
148 E. Main st.(/ Phone 429-41 11 
DECATUR, ILLINOIS 62523 
8bck 1tl  
zhe yean 1444 
only men 
WORe 
9 
But Agnes Sorel changed all 
that, happily. To catch the 
King's eye, she dared to wear 
a diamond necklace at the 
Court of Charles VII of 
France. The diamonds did it! 
And evet since, women have 
cherished them as the emblem 
of enduring low. 
No otha jewel is as 
eloquent as the diamond. 
Why not choose one from 
our new collection to give to 
tho woman in your life? 4 
Our diamond experts will be 
happy to assist you in 
you selection. 
MEMBER 
AMERICAN GEM SOCIETY 
LEONA EVANS tIdm Schrartzl rcturna to 8al- +pd-;liigj- &we.ftl-i &iiprnt i t  
t Theatre where e s t a r r d  
in TE 4,- tpr ais months. ~ l t h o  b 
Miu B*lru made her l u l l i v u  debut AS ~ e a e  
--K- - -- 
, . l h e n  asked how he b4umm a regdar$'>thr 
: blln s&r. A1 stated he mrb wor ng in 
: r 3 g h t  club act with Edie Adunr wMrh turned 
: o d  to be a biz bomb but Gwrne S l u u h t u .  vro- E, d&er of &@b-Ia thought K wra tunny m d  Irt.d him to woear on the shew. The tart  i s  
di&cn histom - with 
Show. the D i c k  Cawtt S b o r  and then on to 
C ~ l i f o d a  to waiL on -b*in 
JERILI LITTLE (Beth Namemv) a favorite 
' 4 t h  Sullivan audimeu since 1057, has ap- 
- veared in over 50 pmductions a t  The Little 
- Tboa ,On The 8gua e. k r t  aeawn .ha rv- 
pure% witb Joan Caulfield tnd Anthony Gccrrge 
8s M r r  Durant ta C.nur Flower opposite Dw- 
- ward ~ i r q ~  in T& Im-Lh hn. with h- 
tricia. Mot w n  In Do I Heu A Walt*? and will 
espectrll be remembered for her portrayal of 
the hrrorzu OD d t e  Jon*th.s Frid in the aur- 
paun-filled l3B Par Murder. A rrarudle 
actress, ~ s r i l i  ?!+' the leadint role of Btevb- 
ante opposite EeUy in the Canal-Fulton, 
Ohio prodoction of C e m u  Fjorsr  jutt one week 
a f t r  i t  d o w d  in BWv.a. W h  not a p v d n g  
on st. l will s t a n  41 wife to W u c a  Guy 
B. ~ i t d ~  jr. and mothrr to their two childrm. 
8em. y. 8 and Vanesea, ace 14. 
I YELVA WILLIAYB (Sara Goldfine) ha# won accldm re  a dramatht. acaess. musician sad teachor H a  h m r t i c  acd i t r  inclnde the lead in &at'$ Tbe BJ.ci. 4t Chiugols Stndebak- er Theatre and the title role in Euripidu' Me$-. Mi.. Williams is  the Omanist and 
W Choral Director a t  one of ChicaCo's oldmet 
eburchrs md ah. cuhektb hold;-the-vGition-sf 
8 n c h  Specidirt in the Chicam Pubtie Bchools, 
wtere rhe ir m w e d  in the work of develovinr 
oral h n  age abilities amoa the youtb of the [ gt&.g;ioLz 1::t y.g ~i&heLittre.;kg 
I fatlurine ifoughton. roon themafter rhe ;pa w a r d  in the umu 'pler at ~hiurro'; Ivanhoe Theatre with Rita Moreno. Yel ra  has .Ira been seen with ene Ruaull in Here Today Ethel Wat- in Jhe Hembet Of Tbe W e d d i m  ;nd Ei- ( f e n  Hedie in Tbe MC F'0t.n - 
1% QUabomat .nb ~ . r t - l + a m .  ir- 3 i i i  'MiiJ.2 
r r fe  in O m  l M! Toni in Cacws PI-r with 
fama ~aut f i s fd  and (Uadxs B u m ~ s  in Pal IWI 
a@ with Margaret Whiting. - 
DICK O ONOLA (Phil Caponetti) made hie h- 
but a t  dhe  Little Thwm-On Tho Square lart 
wasom in C a a u  F f m r  with orn CaulfiJd 
and stayed on to l eat with d a r d  -by 
in TAke Impoaible Ear#, f i tharine HOP km 
in Tbe Prirrtr Err. Rorema Prim in %;k 
~a YO* am a d  Enem FUT n in c a t  Oa A 
Hat Tin Rod. Thls wuop rr.f&ionda a p p d  
a# Dian Kapakos in Cntic s Ckfee ritb Ref 
Milland. a@n diaplapin~ his v p a t i l i n  
which bas made him a favorite of Sullrvaa au- 
disncea. 
I a  his four short y s u r  in ohow burbrca~, Mr. 
Gjenola has acrtunu M MI' amadult amount 
and variety pf theatffcd d i t s  nhlch include 
tclevisiao. n t m t  club enat  kr~f-1 film tp- 
pauancea. ~ i r a i d  T h  WE nu one d 
s k l r i  accsmpliahmmt. sf the yssr. 
DIANE PIBBO (Rome ISellar) was tart aeon 
a t  The. U t t l i  %mbqn Tb h u r e  wipl 
fargarat O'Brien in ip and n u t  week wrll 
e welcomed by central Illinois audlancee a r  
the Older Belle-$ Wttfe M e  with Ham Kor- 
mra ~ t e r  at  the UnivcraitJ. 3 Wis- 
consin, Luther cox Goodman Thutra and Quildh.II Scbool of E' uda and Drama in Lon. 
don. MIR Gibb00. was reen at  Phrrunt Rm 
PL.y&ouy in Picnic with Edd B u lad Jsb 
6). Kim IIo with Rudy ~ a l c  Diane an- 
v r u s d  for 0119 Little at  his Piccolo Plmrhoou -- in Y'be H a  py Ti- witb M u  uet Trmam, 
~ a t r  up. Bar~img with ~ i c h a e 1  h e  ~ w r r  
Too Late with lmogane Coca ltld Caan B h  
Your Horn with J r c t  Gin. b t  W c a  r Candle- 
H&t, aha h u  been faatnrdd in HOU% Sacwd fa B w b t r .  lbnnr Girl. LhtJn Ma. Hotel P u -  
a d b ,  Tnbrae af Tbr A d -  Soon -.lid 
A b b s  frub Rorc. At In  The Round she h u  
been aeon in !Pbo Made Man Thr d a h h b l e  
Nolfy Bmrrq BI.. B p  ~ i r d d  and Ptutny Girl. 
Dkn* is  m06t D O D U h r  on T V  con~aercialo and 
can be awn on- th. home w e m a  for Keldaac  
or. X A .  Sam.  Master Charge. Rubbermaid 
and B m i r  Beule. 
MICHAEL BLOOM. Dhuctor. directed hir 
I&t production a t  The Little T h e e - O n  The 
Squrm this r r o n  Bom Yerhrd*~ starring 
B e a r  &able. He c;me to Slllfivur a f i u  an .e- 
tivc winter a s  a member of the fohn Fmaald 
6 m  of the Meadowbook T h u t t .  in D c  
u o i t ! O t  the part bur y e u s  this r e r u t i ~ a  
yoctnr at tar  b r  directed, dmsimed, eortumed 
a d  sun in Detroit arm! Opera's productiwr 
of & Ef0b.W. 3-b. Y.m*.cc of F'iruo. "a -- -- 
di trmm~rrwei., F ~ U W  QeCPo urpc Inn sad 
N Cunponot~e. A amtiwe of LOX Ohio. Mr. 
~ l o q a c  toured with  am ~ r ~ l b l n  in 
M m c  Man. Ann B1 h in Tbe klw utd I. 
Hurfi O'Brim in 8- auf Doll= IL.thrm 
OfCymn in Sborbomt iad Altra Cm& ii T A ~  
Demd Song. H* u n g  with b O i a  Armstrong 
end GU Lombard0 in tlm Jones B r c h  m e h e -  
uler, d u d 1  Gras m d  b e  r mud b m m a r  
stack at Cleveland ~ u s i u ~ l  Surflie Sum- 
mer Theatre and Moaomoy T h a t r e  Mr Bloom 
is c u m a t l r  a PhD Candidmte fn' T&tra at 
M ichiran State UniredW. 
FIRST MUSICAL OF THE SEASON 
HARVLY KORMAN 
Carol Burnett Show 
"LITTLE ME" 
with 
LEONA EVANS, DIANE GIBBONS, 
JOHN KELSO, BILL HADDAD, DAVID DWIGHT 
BOX OFFICE 
'TREASURE ISLAND'' 
J u 4  11, I S  and 25 
k u I . . 1 1  
rn P A W  
For Reservations:Phone 217/ 728-7375 
Sept. 29-0ct. 11 - Oae More Exdtiag I 
Play To 8e ~~~ To Be ~ e l d  
From : ! 
A Streetcar Named Desirs 
The Price - Luu 
THEATRE POLICY 
Cancellatienr of tickets are not eligible tor earh re- 
Bnndrn Beh&n'. fund but if tickets are returned to thr box office a t  
' W E  HOSTAGE" learnt 24 houn prior to the prrfomunce, a edit  
memorandum may be isrued for I u m  ahoar during 
the current rraron. 
ARE YOU ON OUR MAlUNG UST? 
IF NOT, PLEASE LEAVE YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS AT OUR BOX 
OFFICE SO WE MAY SEND YOU ALL FUTURE BROCHURES AND 
ANNOUNCEMENTS. 
I LI'.M'U yLEt,'jp.?*: TZVZ SQMp? Sullivan, ILlinais 
O7Z'IZ3.. . Ifkg ik SuSZes t T'nat y6u 2ick Youro Up 
DL'rivg Intermission or After the Show, 
ZY ILIIL: Tlease specify !the nomber 
of Discount Sards desired, whether yoti wish 
,_l:usical or ?lay Discwnt Zards, st.~~,cLqse your 
 check or  iioney , O r d e r  to cover-the amount of 
your order and enclose a self-addressed, starmed 1 
knvelope for the return of  your ~isccxtni-~Brd;l~ 
**********************************~******x 
. . 
i KeSd li:'R to  thank a l l  of our Seaom-Tickat 2ubscribers f o r  order in^ their Zeaarn T i c k e t  
Lunch C a d s  before t@ discontinuance of sale8 
on i h ~ ?  12. I;owever,'for those who were not 
able t o  purckse t l ~  Season Scl.;et Lunch Wer 
this season, the new E~iusieal and Flay Dhcount 
Cards are a zood way to  save money and still. 
see all of - g h e  remaining productiot~s ' of the 
1970 season - and are eligible f o r  the'besk 
seats in tile theatre. 
Discount Cards -ere excellent: f o r  g i f t s  fbr 
all a c ~ a s i o n ~ ~ ~ ~ y e c ' - - -  bonuses - saleo in- 
cent ices. 
- 
T1Z LITTLE T=ZA'iT??-OIl 2-IE SQUAiU 
S u l l i v a n ,  Illinois 
2 
**** 2 IXIJ DISCWiJT GASG AV.1IL'LTLE **** 
--- - - - 
ITdSIalL SY?IILSOIJ-----JW~E 30 through SEFTZzC*SX 6 
5 GPa\T :3PtGAT):BT,' &iUSICATX 
5 SIil~T~-~~~DI/iISSIOi;S ---------$20,03 
June 30-July 12-Z'mey lSornan ("Carol - u r n e t  t - 
-Showt1) i n  " L i t t l e  ;Jew 
J u l y  14-2 6- I h r e d i t l ~  I/lac?ae ( ::e t t i c o a t  June t iont1 ) 
-in " C a b a z e t "  
J u ly  2 8 4 ~ ~ 7 3  9-Lwce Yarnell in "lhn of La Icancha" 
Auc. 11-23- G i s e l e  ;,kcC:enzie i n  "l~:asaev 
2 a 2 5 4 3 e g t .  6- P e t e r  Z a l n e r  i n  1128ri@adoon" 
**** ....................................... 
- - 
Sapt. 0-20-BB&. and Idrs. Pat OfLrien in '%e and 
- TI-iee" 
Sept, 22-27- Imogene Coca and I-.incp Donovan i n  
"Don't D r i n k  tha :latern ?:ot t o  be con- 
fused w i t h  the product ion t h e y  d i d  last  
season i n  Sullivan-"You :'now I Gan t t  ::ear - 
P w  I r k n  the i7atcrfs Lunninf)  .- 
SepE. 29-Oct, 11- To be sebcFe6 from "i* S t r e e t -  
- car IJamed De~i re~~-T,uv~~-~"r"he  mice" 
O c t ,  13-iiov, 1- Zileen P u L Z o n  (*TAiaaq) fn 
"S ta r  S an 1 d *w*************#**~%**PizL***************** 
One Admission is- l,ermitted for each  Production.  
Discount Cards may be used for the EoLlowing 
performances only: W D W Y ,  CEDiTdGmY and Tax- 
DAY at C:OO, ZATUTDAY at 4:00 and SW-4i2'IT AT 
2:30 and 7:00, (IJot a p p l i c a b l e  for Friday at  
8:OO o r  Saturday at 9:00) (SEE xVERS': SIDZ)O.. . 
